
Allies Push Ahead 
In Wonju Area 

Compiled by At Karr 

prom the wire* of the Associated It'-** 

Chinese toll back SuiHlai in tin* “0 muK area b<t" 

wv*i c..a*t and Wonju m tin- mountainous ululdU oi 

the penm>ula. 
Tlu-v appeared to have k*%ott up >irlua J> » ' 

o die Hau nwr which shuts the edge of Ked hcl« >'.« 

vijicil patrols prow led deep hut n»und poor limiting 
|"he onlx enemy effort at a n^hl.wa> made b> North Kutvaits 

aioimd Cliechoii. 20 uidcs south.c.oit oi Wonju 
\r t Y>rr< mdent W ilhain ! W augh reported that light cm 

, macks were repulsed along a H> mile front north of V heclum 

j„ t|„- west. Turkish tn«.ps swept the entire jwiitn-ml:. north 

; ot Si > >u 

ast oi Se< 
w ithout finding a 

ml. the l >. ninth 
Chine 

ad\uuv t\ m 

r -es in a JO mile sector iroin north of lyongan to k mpy-ng 

British Forces Advonced. 

tt flf SeOUl. 
Xmlh Corps infantrymen swept unopposed wu the H e *• 

a t occupied the abandoned Communist headquarters of Ymgpyoni 

27 miles east of Seoul. That cut a hitherto vital highway supply route 

form the northeast of Seoul. 

Around Chipvong. where the Chinese suffered! a cniahlng defeat la -t 

wes-k in a breakthrough attempt, the t*. S K.ghlh Army communique 

W!d resistance w ,* nattered -with the enemy withdrawing to 

r 

The store was th» same around Wonju. 20 miles southeast of Ch<l 

v„ag scene of las- week s artillery Wonju Sho-t which shattered tw ■ 

Red divisions. Allie-t patrols fanned northeast am! we*l of Wonju with- 

cut finding the foe. 
The hunting was o slim that allied troops inflicted only H.M5 casua. 

ties on the Re<U m ground action Sunday. This was the fir Um< m 

three weeks a day r bog failett to reach four figure* 

Yangpyong's abandonment accented the depth of the enemy with 

ci: awai. 

The North Korean Supreme Command. 
gave it* accourt of th.- war today u» nine worth* 

The North Korean comniumq.it- a* broadcast by the Moscow t .< 

•i: “Active combat operations on all set tor* of the front 

A Maior Crisis Hovered. 
tKf nati n -> mobilization program Sunday Dratt g 

louder that organized labor pull out of the setup on the grounds it re- 

piesenU the interest* of big busmens. 

Complaint* sprang up on Capitol Hill. 

Senator Aiken ilt-Vt.* accusetl the Truman Administration •-? turf- 

ing over the program to big business and cold-shouldering labor and 

agriculture. 
Senator May bank iD-S.C.i. too. complained anew that farm .eader. 

have been ignored ir. the planning and operation of the program He 

demanded again that farmers get "lop echelon" representation m the 

economic stabilization agency. 
The labor showdown may come swiftly. Today the t rut-! l_ai>-ir 

Policy Committee confers on the question of quilting the program al- 

together. with one official indicating a belief the decision would U- (or 

a walkout. 

A Stiff Fight. 
n both Senat t*n*! Houm* appeared certain Sunday agatr.nl r- 

ir- me draft age to covet all 18-year-old boy- and extending the re- 

quired length of military service of million* of men 

But leaders say tney expect eventual approval. 
A permanent long-term compulsory military training and set vt< •• bill 

wn approved last week by the Senate Armed Service* Commute. 13 

to 0. 
It contained some modification* of the board power* originally a.k- 

ed oy Secretary of Defense Marshall and top Pentagon leaders. 

Chairman Vinson ( D-Ca. I of the House Armed Services Commute 

ha- been holding closed-door sessions on the Senate version. Report* 
indicate difficulty getting house members to go along with the Senate 

modifications. 
Senator Morse (R-Ore.i told a repoiter he would “make a teal fight 

on -he senate floor" for many changes in the committee approved bill 
* vVe are just rubber stamping what the Pentagon sent up here. 

Morse said. 

The Newspaper !l Tempo... 
.i c-—ri;i: — iff; ci;ona-frmu the Communist party had 

sp;-?ad to Calabria in southern Italy. 
A dispatch from Roggiano Giavina, a town of 5,600. said nine com- 

munists there approached the secretary of the Christian Democratic 

pa: ty and handed him their paity cards, saying they had decided to 

quit the Communists. 
Rater, the dispatch said, the- Christian Democrat Leader was ap- 

pioached by two members of th<- pro-Communist Socialist party and 

th:ee members of the pro-Communist Italian General Confederation of 

Laoor who also handed ovei party and union membership cards The*, 

men said they did not want to belong to “organizations sponsoring the 

invasion of Italy by Soviet troops,” the newspaper said. 

Clouds and Rain Hampered. .. 
.the aerial search Sunday for a plane missing a week on a flight 

fr -m Warrenton, Ore., to California, with four persons aboard 

Lieut. Paul A. Nicholas, director of an air rescue team from McChord 
Fi- Id, Wash., said an air force SB-17 and eight private planes joined 
in the search today, covering a stretch of the coast from Astoria south 
to Gold Beach, Ore. 

Flying conditions made it impossible to go any distance inland. 
Nicholas sail the search was concentrated in that area because 

friends of Archie W. Hopper, 52. the pilot, said the plane had only 
about enough fuel to reach Gold Beach. They expressed belief that he 
•would have had to refuel at North Bend, where search headquarters 
have been established. Nicholas said.- 

Huxor Mag. 
Cut Draws 
Comments 

lit Helen 
The propos'd oampu* humor 

magazine wa» irpwird by the I*'1’* 

ln-otton* H»«nl Thurndny but In 

ii» place a campu* liletary mafia 
1 

-me wan romodewd 

The response t“ <>»- 

Would you approve "I “ " •|np“" 

library magazine wrttlrn n»am > 

t>v student* in place ,,f *•" " K* 1 

humor magazine wa* ,M,n* 

enthutuavlk Naturally a campu* 

without either wonId »nve to I*- 

conditioned U> either *•»»«’• but lima- 

who ».•>,. I ft favor "»*«•* 

l.um'i!n«l with the benefit* that 

bo derived by lho »‘“*Wr«t|a 

participating in the puMUoimn 
15,-th straugbn -enior in 3' 

„i< unl iO I v. . nmpu* hum 

,.r magazine* on wvrral wr»»M*W 
* but I v never seen a » .mpu» btor 

t ary magazine that t know of U 

»houtd I*- tniartnrting e*pe»c*ny » 

j it «»ul>) combine **.n-e ran«*»n» 

an.l art work «f -student* in it U 

woukl IMF an opportunity *or both 

■ttudeoi writer •» ami artlat a cow 

land ton of talent* «f atudrPfc* «* 

j .Hffei. nl field* 

Bob smith fir»- year law *! 

,le ; II * v« IV illffKUH to fi.ve 

I-; opinion when one ha> n«> >'b-« 

Of the pulpo*e benefit- amt ..«t* 

■ vn h a pu*»li« atH>n A* **r “■* * m 

concerned however i ran iM-e no 

value in either a humor or a liter 

ary magazine 

\rt Y|.r«hof*l-« 
•n-wi A. far a* I'm com->tied 
t probably wuuldo t even t •• a»t a 

liters.rv magazu r A* t*«» the bene 

f .t of the at uilent * working on it 

it would be a S'*** IdC* 

Virginia fr« ihman i» 

btolotjy I think » humor maga 
line fi«-t* to b** oW bfler **“' f***- 

couple of tattle* Whereas a literary 

magazine would b« of lading inter 

e*t A literary magazine wollldn t 

have to te trolly literary but 

could also include «d#!r >.kee and 

cartoons a* doe* the KmrrakI 

Bob Hard Wftler dl burnt-e 

I* there an overauppty of talent 

on campus to handle either maga- 
zme’’ If there i* enough rnthu- 

siaam among atudsnla m the field 

of journal lam. then a combination 

of a literary and a humor maga* 
zm<* should benefit them 

Miriam t.oddard freshman in 

! ht* ral art* "No. I wouldn't ap- 

prove I *Ull think a humor maga 

r.tne like thi- Stanford fhapperml' 
would Ire much more entertaining 
We need a break from the intellect- 
ual aspect of college life 

Bob (Ik-ui-m) Bo)er first year 
■ taw !,Indent "No opinion 1 believe 

1 the bmue l* mediocre It * a con* 

i trovetny that people are trying to 
1 make important in order to fill 

j space in the newspaper It wins 

n-moved from anyone out able the 

jotirnalmm school "__ 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
10 am.—la lie ( mull) Hmm* 

F>., 112 M 

2:4a p in.—PI Delta I'M, Munml 
Hull 

I p.m.— Meet the 1‘rei.n, 113 

HI 
Forum: IVil/ae, Bnm*ing 

Komii SI 
K(.<1 ( run* ( (iniroltlrr, 315 

hi; 
Foreign Students, 110 HI' 

5 p.in.—Orhh-s l>into r, (ierllng- 
er 

7 p.in.—Co-op Council, 110 SI 

Vcnmen Mi ii'ii l-ounge 
lierllnger 

H p.in.— Phi Mu Alpha, 331 SI 

Students Wallop Faculty 
Tin* students walloped thi* facul- 

ty, to 1911, iii bowling Friday, 
paced by Merv Knglund's 573 scries 
ana 202 a game. The faculty had a 

makeshift team composed of Jets 
and Grenadiers. The match wan 

originally scheduled against the 
Jets. 

Peeping Toms, Maraud 
Visit Carson, Sororities 

"pvopixe t»m» vUH«h| 
Imu notntlllea WmltlfBlny rVrhihg 
(Hilling iN'wm ttfp in nrtlpr 
In itttttt *jo«|M>r» In th»> Wttuiowa 

I I'ullrr »u»»'«r«l talla (tom Uplln 
ilimiiw aiut (iaiinmtt lt»l H*!« Ini. 
IVrtlllrwUr III thrftt I>l< the dial ut. 

«nn* Idiiwl by pttmkn 
Tlw |»r«nknt»ra '•pi* lejniHml l»y 

Ki%rl)« ft» l>p Ciiltrg* n|u 
vl«-’ In INllUr nr(T to tlrlu 

’*luniiu* miiliugM to .!i«* h 

Oil fppntl (>>•> yootha hail |jtil!r<) 
ijuw 1 Uir (lie pim a|»r« < »<i»n* thr 

fit« alarm* to HU* 
y Urn lit® *ut« tauirnl in night 

ipi ran to lha wtliiiwtta. thr atu 
<|r!! a I f. aurnnbly i.gM IHpiii 

An I lout a taint a siintUi • ait for 

),«Mi amp (font li«:nma I'M !!*■•« 

tturgtaia of K rr inlir.a tout Mute *t 
l'at«>n Matt tit Ihr «w h'rni» 
Thof mtav nturtiini, l>«l (So Mir 

ChairmenCalled 
For Vodvil Show 

A rail f«»r lommilUr ch*lf«n«T 
fitt |h« IHDuat Wofiil Mlu*telU JA--? 
V.. ■■ K .»! \ U.\r and I hr A U '<*«.? 

}t .» Vmlvit wai tiwuM’d Hui»da> »UIt 

njuc at fc tlay l 

Ja<: ttip of 
litibbir *id Alf»h-ti IMta 

|VUt;«m» f* : thr tifiYr m») t;<* 

Jiff .r«t* r»J tiff jfrfvr f al -iiN fetar)1 
t{c is 4cf s tt |»?i-nt, 
joatrtu Mdirtl n^ .rr u 

fur t(*i* amt alumtnt> f«»i> 
lit it) nnd *|»n4i c\*t\i:* ct-snmil 

Vodvil fhaUmifiAht|Mi a tv) jsoiri’ 
tion« »; **n J *i *•' d 
a*ar K .i t a.. r 4itd Is^ht ir*: pt*> 
i'tadifninf tu k«t» and p» r» 

rofiifnittwr* 
J**h«- dnv« vhwlulwt for Af>f ■* 

to 1 f« tirtU W dnnasrd liy the VaS 

Vt|, ftfy# mU ahirh |Q to WHHK 

4 9?!l 
"The Milkmen" 

Dmutd O'Owiiwt Jimmy 
IhUKlf 

ii«o 
"Woman on the Run” 

\f.ft Hh*-f«*Uh I*rhfijji 

eebsbm 
Kan*;**- Raider 

Au<tje Murphy 
*!#*> 

"Deported" 
M.uU Tott-ti Jett <*h#n«Jlef 

“Two Flag* West” 
I.lmla Darnell-Jotneph Cotten 

at*o 

"Fireball" 
Mi- k«*y Ittjonry-I’it (i (trim 

kinzie; 
"Branded" 

Alatt I„oli| M'-tiii Freemen 

VW51TT 
"Atrocities in Manila" 

alio 

“Beyond Bengal" 

;;r;! i» «*>* *h„ 
™v" *>'••*> dHurtw l heir nl«<rp, 

-mm, Uj ^ 

th. h*U, 
'* 

• "I" vmprt tl«i ^ »i"‘< «‘Mh-, *„r 
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*"■- >■- <*•* 

iZ;’*'** 1 '«**»p*|*n ,_y 

:vh; 
"*«• <■ «•%«»«* .todrw»Y 
by the (<•!<•, h.,hr t*y, ^ 
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I * *♦».. 4 *-* •*« ** ®f~L 
Ml N«w< W* 

A Il'UlCf 

1 (aiures »l 

7:15 am! ? I’ M- 

MNi» 

SPECIAL BENEFIT SHOW 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 19 

PAUL BUNYAN PUPPET SHOW 
mi tin- -.tatfi’ 

10:30 A.M. 2:00 and 4:00 P.M- 

MAYFLOWER THEATRE 


